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ABSTRACT
The aim of this study was to describe the sonographic appearance of abdominal wall at the 
left flank of laparotomy incision site in 11 mated Ettawah grade does. Brightness-mode ultrasound 
examination by using transducer with frequency of 5.0-6.0 MHz was conducted to grouping the does 
based on their pregnancy statuses. The incision site of the abdominal wall at left flank laparotomy 
was transcutaneous-scanned as long as 8 cm vertically. The sonographic appearance of the laparotomy 
wall thickness showed that in all groups of does were similar and not different statistically. The 
thickness of oblique external and oblique internal abdominal muscles increased in the pregnant does 
as compared to non-pregnant does (P<0.05). 
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ABSTRAK
Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mencitrakan daerah sayatan laparotomi pada legok lapar kiri dari 
11 ekor kambing peranakan Ettawah betina yang telah dikawinkan. Ultrasonografi dengan transduser 
5,0-6,0 MHz digunakan untuk mengelompokkan kambing berdasarkan status kebuntingan. Daerah 
laparotomi dinding perut bagian legok lapar kiri dicitrakan secara transkutaneus sepanjang 8 
cm pada daerah orientasi sayatan. Citra ultrasonografi daerah sayatan laparotomi dinding perut 
bagian legok lapar kiri dari semua kelompok tidak berbeda. Terjadi peningkatan ukuran ketebalan 
pada otot abdominalis eskternal dan internal pada kelompok kambing dengan status bunting jika 
dibandingkan dengan yang tidak bunting (P<0,05). 
Kata kunci: laparotomi, legok lapar, ultrasonografi, daerah sayatan, kambing peranakan Ettawah
INTRODUCTION
Laparotomy is a surgical procedure that incise the 
abdomen wall to access into abdominal cavity (Mann et 
al., 2011). Laparotomy in animals should be conducted 
aseptically (Bedard et al., 2001) and legeartically (Bourel 
et al., 2013) in several parts of the abdomen according 
to the surgical indication. Indication of surgical proce-
dure to handle the difficulty in parturition (dystocia) 
in ruminants is usually conducted in the site of left 
flank of laparotomy (Bienek & Grunert, 1997; �eger et 
al., 1994; Mee, 2008). The incision site in the left flank 
of laparotomy wall by ultrasound imaging consisted 
of skin, subcutaneous tissue and fat (adipose), oblique 
external abdominal muscle, oblique internal abdominal 
muscle, transversal abdominal muscle, and peritoneum 
(Buczinski et al., 2010). Laparotomy surgical procedure 
would incise the abdominal muscle layers one by one to 
access the abdomen cavity and finally to reach the fetus 
in caesarian section. 
Ettawah grade goat is one of small ruminant ani-
mals diversified for milk production that is adapted to 
various feed resources in Indonesia (Novita et al. 2006). 
This breed of goat is popular in the farmer due to its 
good production and reproduction characteristics as 
a milk-producing goat (�ukendar et al., 2005). One of 
medical consequences for milk-producing animals is 
the difficulty in calving or kidding (Wehrend et al., 2006; 
Tenhagen et al., 2007). Dairy cows frequently experience 
problem and difficulty in calving due to the incompat-
ibility between the fetal size and the maternal posture 
(Mee, 2008). 
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Ultrasonography is one of sound energy-based 
technologies that is used as a supporting diagnostic 
tools (Noviana et al., 2012). Ultrasonography capable 
of imaging all soft tissues in the body to show the 
internal architecture of the examined tissue or organs. 
Ultrasonography imaging of the layers of abdomen wall 
in the left flank of laparotomy in large ruminant such as 
dairy cows was reported (Braun et al., 2011; Buczinski 
et al., 2010; Buczinski et al., 2012). However, there was 
no report on ultrasonography imaging in the layers 
of muscle of the abdomen wall in the small ruminant. 
This study was designed to image ultrasonographically 
the layers of muscle of left flank in the abdomen wall of 
Ettawah grade goat in Indonesia. Through this study, 
the basic data on anatomy would be collected that could 
be used as a scientific consideration for veterinarian to 
conduct laparotomy surgical procedure to help and aid 
difficulty in parturition or kidding in Ettawah grade 
does.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental Animals
Eleven mature (approximately 1.5 years old and had 
at least 1 time lambing) female Ettawah grade does were 
used in this study. The experimental does were obtained 
from the Ettawah grade goat farmers in the Bogor area, 
West Java.  The experimental does were several months 
mated naturally previously with Ettawah grade bucks 
by the farmer. The experimental does were then grouped 
according to the status and age of pregnancy based on 
the results of ultrasonography diagnose. 
Diagnose of Pregnancy by Ultrasonography Imaging
Ultrasound diagnose of the status and age of preg-
nancy was conducted trans-rectally (Amrozi & �etiawan, 
2011; �antoso et al., 2014). Brightness-mode trans-rectal 
ultrasonography imaging was conducted by using 
�onoDop A-4 ultrasound console (PT Karindo Alkestron, 
Indonesia). Linear transducer with frequency of 5.0 MHz 
was used in this procedure. The transducer was added 
with modified special tool by using plastic handle 30-40 
cm and then added ultrasonic gel to facilitate the inser-
tion of transducer into the rectum. The pregnancy status 
was diagnosed directly from the ultrasound examination 
and the image was documented and saved in the format 
of JPEG.
Ultrasonography Imaging of Left Flank of Laparotomy 
Incision Site
The experimental does were handled and restrained 
without anesthesia on the standing position. Brightness-
mode ultrasonography imaging of left flank of lapa-
rotomy incision site was conducted trans-cutaneously 
by using the same ultrasonography and transducer. The 
hairs in the skin of the laparotomy incision site at the left 
flank of the abdomen around 5 cm from tuber coxae were 
shaved around 2 x 10 cm2 vertically. Ultrasound gel was 
applied in the skin surface to gain a better sonographic 
image. The sonogram of abdominal wall layers from 
skin until peritoneum was observed and identified layer 
by layer. The thickness of tissue in each layer was mea-
sured and analyzed statistically to know the difference 
among them. Ultrasound image of abdomen wall layers 
of the left flank laparotomy site was then documented 
and saved in the JPEG format. 
Data Analysis
The collected and obtained data were then analyzed 
statistically by using �P�� v.16.0 (�P�� Inc., Chicago, IL) 
with Oneway-ANOVA post hoc Duncan test to know the 
difference between groups with the level of significance 
P<0.05. Data were presented in the mean±SD and were 
narrated descriptively. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1 shows the ultrasound image of pregnancy 
status transrectally and the muscle layers of the incision 
site at the left flank abdomen transabdominally of the 
Ettawah grade does. The age of pregnancy was imaged 
by the presence of fetus and the changes occurred in the 
reproductive organ tissue (Figure 1B1-3). The ultrasound 
image of uterus organ (Ut) in the non-pregnant Ettawah 
grade does appeared without a clear lumen with the 
presence of active ovary (Ov). However, in pregnant 
Ettawah grade does, it was clearly seen the fetal sac 
(Gs) as an indication of pregnancy with the age of less 
than 1 month, uterine lumen (L) and cotyledon (Cot) as 
an indication of pregnancy with the age of more than 1 
month.
Further, the ultrasound image of the muscle layers 
were consisted of skin layer (s), subcutaneous layer (sc), 
oblique external abdominal muscle (Ab.ext), oblique 
internal abdominal muscle (Ab.int), transversal abdomi-
nal muscle (Ab.trn) and peritoneum (p) which changed 
and different among ages of pregnancy (Figure 1C1-3). 
Ultrasound image of abdominal wall of left flank of 
laparotomy incision site in the Ettawah grade does was 
similar to that of dairy cows (Buczinski et al., 2010). 
Ultrasound image of soft tissue such as skin and muscles 
were shown as gray color (hypoechoic), but the harder 
tissue such as muscle fascia and peritoneum appeared 
more white (hyperechoic) (Noviana et al., 2012).  
Table 1 shows the pregnancy status by trans-rectal 
ultrasound examination in 11 Ettawah grade does. 
Around 55% (6 out of 11) of Ettawah grade does were di-
agnosed non-pregnant and 45% (5 out of 11) were preg-
nant. Among the pregnant does 60% (3 out of 5) with the 
age of pregnancy < 1 month (early pregnancy) and 40% 
(2 out of 5) with the age of pregnancy > 1 month (middle 
to late pregnancy). Based on the ultrasound diagnose, 
the Ettawah grade does were then grouped into 3 groups 
i.e., non-pregnant does (n= 6), pregnant does with the 
age of pregnancy < 1 month (n= 3) and pregnant does 
with the age of pregnancy > 1 month (n= 2).
The ultrasound image analysis of thickness of ab-
domen wall in the left flank of laparotomy incision site 
showed that there was no difference among the groups 
(Table 2). However, the status of pregnancy with the age 
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No The status and age of pregnancy Pregnancy profile Number 
(head)
Percentage 
(%)
1 Non-pregnant The uterus was empty from embryo or fetus, the active 
ovaries with follicles, vesica urinary was filled by urine
6 6/11 (55)
2 Pregnant with < 1 month of 
pregnancy
The embryo was attached to the uterine wall (endometri-
um), embryonal and fetal sac were still small in size
3 3/11 (27)
3 Pregnant with > 1 month of  
pregnancy
Cotyledon, placenta and very large fetal sac was observed 2 2/11 (18)
Total 11 11/11 (100)
No Left flank of laparotomy incision site 
Thickness of tissue (mm)
P valueNon-pregnant
(n=6)
Pregnant with < 1 month 
of pregnancy (n=3)
Pregnant with > 1 month 
of pregnancy (n=2)
1 Ab.wall 13.7±0.6a 14.1±0.6a 14.0±0.2a 0.619
2 S+Sc 7.2±0.8a 6.5±0.3a 6.0±0.2a 0.106
3 Ab.ext 2.0±0.2a 2.5±0.5b 2.8±0.1b 0.008
4 Ab.int 1.9±0.2a 2.5±0.0b 2.4±0.1b 0.003
5 Ab.trn 1.9±0.5a 1.9±0.4a 2.2±0.1a 0.587
6 P 0.8±0.2a 0.8±0.3a 0.7±0.0a 0.747
Figure 1. Ultrasound diagnosis of pregnancy and the muscle layers of abdominal wall at the left flank of laparotomy incision site in 
Ettawah grade does. (A) Imaging technique for diagnosis of pregnancy and flank of laparotomy incision site; Tds= transduc-
er; vertical incontinuous line= imaginer of midline of the body; incontinuous arrow= direction of ultrasound wave. (B1-3) 
Ultrasound image of pregnancy; Ov= ovary; vu= vesica urinary; Ut= uterus; Gs= gestational (fetal) sac; CL=corpus luteum; 
Cot= cotyledon; L= lumen. (C1-3) Ultrasound image of thickness profile of muscle tissues of the left flank of laparotomy inci-
sion site; s= skin; sc= subcutaneous tissue; Ab.ext= oblique external abdominal muscle; Ab.int= oblique internal abdominal 
muscle; Ab.trn= transversal abdominal muscle; r= rumen; p= peritoneum.
Table 1. The result of pregnancy diagnosis by ultrasonography in 11 Ettawah grade does
Note: Ab.wall= abdominal wall, �= skin, �c= subcutaneous tissue, Ab.ext= oblique external abdominal muscle, Ab.int= oblique internal abdominal 
muscle, Ab.trn= transversal abdominal muscle, and P= peritoneum. Data were presented in mean and standard deviation (mean ± �D). Means in 
the same row with different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05).
Table 2. Morphometry of muscle layers of abdominal wall at the left flank of laparotomy incision site in Ettawah grade does
of pregnancy < 1 month and > 1 month were significant-
ly affected the thickness of oblique external abdominal 
muscle (Ab.ext) and oblique internal abdominal muscle 
(Ab.int). In pregnant does, both the muscle layers were 
thicker as compared to those in non-pregnant does 
(P<0.05).
The status of pregnancy physiologically affects the 
structure of abdominal muscles due to the presence of 
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developing of fetus inside the uterus. The abdominal 
muscles adapted physiologically to accommodate the 
increasing load caused by the advance of pregnancy. 
The volume of muscle increases continuously in order 
to accommodate the increased fetus (Gilleard & Brown, 
1996). �tudy of abdomen muscle in pregnant women 
by using Magnetic Resonance Image (MRI) also shows 
a similar result that both of the oblique external and 
oblique internal abdominal muscles increases the size 
with the advance of pregnancy (Hides et al., 2006). 
CONCLUSION
The muscle layers of abdomen wall at the left flank 
of laparotomy incision site in Ettawah grade does could 
be very well differentiated by ultrasound imaging.  The 
status of pregnancy and the age of pregnancy in Ettawah 
grade does affect the thickness of oblique internal and 
oblique external abdominal muscles. 
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